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15th Annual Breakfast Scheduled April 12
Tom  Gola, firs t A ll-A m erican  b a sk e tb a ll p la y e r  in  th e  h is to ry  of 
L a  Salle, w ho w ill be an  h o n o red  guest, a lo n g  w ith  th e  o th e r  m em ­
b e rs  of th e  E x p lo re r squad , a t  th e  A n n u a l B re a k fa s t on A pril 12.
Dean Releases Data on Dormitories
Explorers, Despite 
N.I.T. Loss, Fashion 
Superlative Record
D espite  an  a tte m p t to  come 
from  beh ind  th a t  assum ed  hero ic  
p ro p o rtio n s  in  th e  final m in u tes  
of th e  gam e, th e  La Salle E x­
p lo re rs  lo s t to  St. J o h n ’s in  th e  
first ro u n d  of th e  N atio n a l In v i­
ta t io n  T o u rn am e n t, 75-74.
C om ing as th e  a f te rm a th  of an 
an k le  in ju ry  to  A ll-A m erican  
Tom  G ola in  th e  la s t gam e of th e  
season  a g a in s t T em ple, and  th e  
illness  of Ja c k ie  M oore, th e  de­
fea t, even th o u g h  i t  did  end  th e  
d ream  of a second successive 
N .I.T . cham p ionsh ip , could  no t 
obscure  th e  g li tte r in g  fac t th a t  
th e  195 2-5 3 v ers ion  of th e  E x­
p lo re rs  w as th e  b est in  th e  h is- 
E X P L O R E R S — C ontinued on P a g e  2
Go la: A ll A m erican
A t th e  o u tse t of th e  195 2-5 3 
b a sk e tb a ll season, E x p lo re r fan s 
began  to  m use on th e  p leasan t 
poss ib ility  th a t  Tom  Gola m ig h t 
becom e th e  first A ll-A m erican  in  
th e  h is to ry  of La Salle.
Tom  did  n o t d isap p o in t his 
m any  a rd e n t fans. F o r  he w as 
se lec ted  by th e  A ssociated  P ress, 
th e  U n ited  P ress , C o llie r’s, and  
th e  In te rn a t io n a l N ews Service. 
J u s t  to  m ake th e  reco rd  com ­
p le te , he m ade th e  A ll-C atholic, 
A ll-P en n sy lv an ia , and  A ll-P h ila ­
de lp h ia  team s.
H is c lean  sw eep w as in e v ita ­
ble, th e  se n sa tio n a l tw en ty -year- 
old sophom ore  co n tin u in g  th e  
s te r lin g  p lay  w hich  sp a rk ed  la s t 
GOLA— C ontinued on P a g e  2
Welcome
Over 350  seniors, in both D ay and 
Evening Programs, will receive their 
degrees in June. As is customary, 
prospective graduates receive their first 
issue o f the "A lum nus” at this time 
of the year. In  w elcom ing the Class 
of ’53 to a m ailing list which now  
numbers over 3 ,8 0 0 , the A lum ni O f­
fice expresses the sincere hope that 
these new readers will sustain their in­
terest in La Salle by reading, in the 
years to come, of the wonderful things 
in store for their Alm a Mater.
A lum ni w ho m ay d esire  to 
re fe r  p ro spective  ou t-o f-tow n  s tu ­
d en ts  to  La Salle C ollege fo r th e  
nex t academ ic y ear com m encing 
in  S ep tem ber, w ill be in te re s te d  
in  th e  in fo rm a tio n  concern ing  
d o r m i t o r y  o c c u p a n c y  w h ic h  
B ro th e r F. C h ris to p h er, D ean 
and  D irec to r of A dm issions, has 
recen tly  re leased .
In  th e  m odern  res idence  h a lls  
to be loca ted  on th e  n o rth w es t 
co rn e r of T w en tie th  S tree t and  
Olney A venue, s tu d e n ts  w ill live 
in  double  room s com pletely  fu r ­
n ished , B ro th e r C h ris to p h er in ­
d ica ted . Room  re n ta l fo r each 
s tu d e n t w ill be $165 p er aca­
dem ic year, w ith  th e  s tu d e n t re ­
q u ired  to fu rn ish  p erso n a l linen .
S tu d en ts  who res id e  in th e  
d o rm ito rie s  m ay o b ta in  m eals in 
th e  new ly ren o v a ted  c a fe te ria  in  
L eonard  H all, w here  food is 
w h o le s o m e  a n d  r e a s o n a b l y  
priced.
F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  con­
cern in g  th is  m a tte r , A lum ni a re  
asked  to  w rite  to th e  D irec to r of 
A dm issions, La Salle College, 
P h ilad e lp h ia  41, Pa.
T he F if te e n th  A nnual B reak ­
fa s t shou ld , on th e  basis of p re s­
en t p lans, prove to be th e  m ost 
in te re s tin g  and  a tt ra c t iv e  of its  
type  th a t  th e  La Salle A lum ni 
A ssociation  has yet sponsored , 
d isclosed  C hairm an  F ra n c is  P. 
M urray , ’50.
T he even t w ill w itness th e  
co n fe rm en t of th e  Signum  F id e i 
M edal upon  Jo h n  H. H a rris , 
no ted  P it ts b u rg h  th e a tr ic a l p ro ­
ducer. F o r th e  v a s t ch a rita b le  
endeavo rs w hich he in sp ired  in 
fou n d in g  th e  V arie ty  C lubs In ­
te rn a tio n a l, he becom es an  idea l 
choice fo r th e  aw ard . T h ro u g h  
his efforts , life  has been m ade 
m ore p lea san t and  b ea rab le  fo r 
h and icapped  and  u n d erp riv ileg ed  
ch ild ren  th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld , 
V arie ty  hav in g  sp en t over $30,­
000,000 fo r th is  purpose.
T his year, in  a d e p a rtu re  from  
th a t  of re cen t even ts, th e  en tire  
p ro g ram  w ill be he ld  on cam pus. 
H oly M ass, to  be ce le b ra ted  by 
R everend  W illiam  C. F aunce , 
’38, w ill beg in  a t  9 :0 0  A.M. in  
B R E A K F A S T —C ontinued on P age  2
" A n d  a L ittle  C h ild
S h a ll L ea d
John  H. H arris, e leven th  recip ien t  
of the S ign um  F id e i Medal, m ay w ell 
be referred  to as “The H eart o f Show  
B u sin ess .”
F or h is  nam e, as founder, is sy n o n y ­
m ous w ith  th e V ariety  C lubs In tern a ­
tion al, w hose s logan , “A nd a L ittle  
Child Shall Lead T hem ,” sp r in g s  from  
the to u ch in g  story  o f the fin d ing of 
an aban doned  b ab y g ir l in th e Sh eri­
dan Sq uare T heatre in P ittsb u rg h  in 
D ecem ber o f 1928. H er adop tion  by  
the eleven  o r ig in a l m em bers of V a­
riety , Joh n  H arris  am on g them , set a 
pattern  for  th e fo s te r in g  of m any  
other fo u n d lin g s , and sparked a m ove­
m ent for  p rivate  ch arity  th a t is  w ith ­
out precedent.
V ariety  is K in g  in  th e w orld  o f l i t ­
tle  people. A p p rox im ate ly  400,000 in ­
L IT T L E  C H IL D —C ontinued  on P a g e  3
L i b r a r y  
Fund Report
Latest Library Fund figures released  
by the La Salle Endowm ent Founda­
tion show a total of $ 2 3 0 ,9 3 6  received 
in contributions and p ledges. T he  
A lum ni account for $ 2 7 ,4 1 1  of this 
amount through the contributions and 
pledges o f 5 0 7  members. A lum ni who 
have not done so may still mail their 
contributions to the A lum ni Office, 
making checks payable to the La Salle 
Endowment Foundation.
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LaSalle Alumnus
Published 9 times yearly in the inter­
ests of the General Alumni of La Salle 
College.
Please address communications to 
the A lum ni Office.
M ember of the Am erican  
A lum n i Council
EXPLORERS
(C ontinued from  P a g e  1) 
to ry  of L a Salle College.
C o n sis ten tly  ra n k e d  am ong th e  
first six team s th ro u g h o u t th e  
season  d esp ite  th e  g re a te r- th a n -  
av e rag e  d e te rm in a tio n  of team s 
fired  w ith  th e  desire  to  knock  off 
a ch am p io n ’s crow n, K en  L oef- 
fle r’s club fin ished  w ith  a reco rd  
of tw enty-five conquests and  b u t 
th re e  losses.
S tan d o u ts  w ere  tr iu m p h s  over 
N iag ara , D ayton , A rizona, S tan ­
fo rd , C inc inna ti, N.Y.U., W ake  
F o re s t, M an h a ttan , D uquesne, St. 
Jo se p h ’s and  T em ple, com piled  
d u rin g  a season  in  w hich  th e  E x­
p lo re rs  p layed  befo re  181,000 
people, an d  fu lly  lived up to 
th e ir  nam e in  tra v e llin g  over 
13,000 m iles. Two of th e ir  de­
fe a ts  cam e a t  th e  h an d s  of De 
P au l.
T he L a Salle c lub w ound  up 
w ith  an  av erag e  of 80.1 po in ts  
p er gam e to  th e i r  o p p o n en ts’ 
com bined  av e rag e  of 61.8. The 
E x p lo re rs ’ field goal p e rcen tag e  
w as .377, and  on fou l a tte m p ts  
th ey  h it fo r .644. In  reb o u n d s 
th ey  proved  to  be an  u n u su a lly  
s tro n g  team , w ith  1,448 as 
a g a in s t a com bined  opposition  
to ta l of 1,0 3 0. In  th e  to ta l p o in t 
d e p a rtm e n t, th ey  am assed  2,243 
ta llie s , a g a in s t an  o p p o n en ts’ 
to ta l of 1,731.
F r e d  I e h l e ’s 31 c o u n t e r s  
a g a in s t A rizona proved  to  be th e  
seaso n ’s in d iv id u a l h igh . He 
also  c ap tu red  field goal honors , 
w ith  13 on th re e  occasions, 
a g a in s t N iag ara , A rizona, and 
M uhlenberg . Tom  G ola took  free  
th ro w  hono rs , m ak in g  13 o u t of 
14 tr ie s  in  th e  E a s te rn  K en tu ck y  
gam e, an d  also  annexed  th e  
c lu b ’s reb o u n d  h ono rs  in  g ra b ­
b ing  29 a g a in s t Loyola.
T eam  h ig h  fo r to ta l po in ts  in 
one gam e, an d  a new  L a Salle 
reco rd , w as 111 a g a in s t W est 
C hester, 44 field goals, also  th e  
sea so n ’s h igh , be ing  scored  in  
th a t  con tes t. A g ain st E a s te rn  
K en tu ck y , th e  team  re g is te re d  33 
fou ls.
GOLA: ALL AMERICAN
(C ontinued from  P age  1) 
y e a r ’s N .I.T . w inners .
Possessed  of re m a rk a b le  re ­
flexes and  u n u su a l ag ility  fo r h is 
size, 6'6'" Tom  shone in  every  
d e p a rtm e n t of th e  gam e. H is 
coach, K en  L oeffler, ap p ra ised  
h im  th is  w ay: “ T om ’s poise is 
p e rh ap s  h is g re a te s t asse t. T he 
boy can  do ev e ry th in g  an d  do it  
w ell. H is re ac tio n s  a re  quick  
and  h e ’s nev er ra ttle d . B ut 
w h a t’s m ore  im p o rta n t, h e ’s a l­
w ays co achab le .”
S ta tis tic s  fo r th e  tw o-year pe­
riod  in  w hich  Tom lias been w ith  
La Salle b ea r L oeffler ou t. In  
th e  60 gam es of h is co lleg ia te  ca­
ree r, Tom  h as scored  1,068 
po in ts, an  av erag e  of close to  18 
po in ts  p er gam e, and  bids w ell to 
e rase  th e  1,430 p o in t L a Salle 
reco rd  of L a rry  F o u st, now  a 
s ta r  w ith  th e  F o r t  W ayne P is ­
tons. O ver th e  sam e period, th e  
trem en d o u s  sp rin g  in  th e  g re a t 
Gola legs is revea led  in  th e  r e ­
bounds he has sn a red , 9 63. 
W hen  it  com es to  fou l shoo ting , 
La S a lle ’s A ll-A m erican  m akes 
h is sho ts  look rid icu lo u sly  easy  
by th e  m ach in e-lik e  p rec ision  
w ith  w hich  he slides th em  in to  
th e  bask e t. H is reco rd  on fou ls: 
278 o u t of 3 73 a tte m p ts  fo r a 
p e rcen tag e  of w ell over .70 0.
Tom  G ola is th e  d a rlin g  of 
M adison S quare  G arden  fans. 
New Y orkers  s till ta lk  ab o u t h is 
g re a t sh o t ag a in s t M an h a ttan  
la s t y ea r w hen, s tan d in g  ab o u t 
fifteen  fee t o u t w ith  h is back  to 
th e  bask e t, he tap p ed  in  a de­
flected L a Salle sho t. A g a in s t 
Y oungstow n th is  y ear, he  l i te r ­
a lly  took  off from  th e  fou l line 
w ith  a trem en d o u s  leap , sco ring , 
you m ig h t say, on th e  w ing.
ANNUAL BREAKFAST
(C ontinued from  P a g e  1) 
th e  C ollege A ud ito riu m , to  be 
fo llow ed im m ed ia te ly  th e re a f te r  
by th e  tr a d it io n a l m em oria l se rv ­
ices a t  th e  Sacred  H e a r t Shrine . 
A lum ni a re  schedu led  to  receive 
H oly C om m union  a t  th e  Mass. 
F a th e r  F au n ce  w ill, p rio r to  
M ass, h e a r  confessions in  th e  
C ollege C hapel, beg in n in g  a t 
8 :20  A.M. B re a k fa s t itse lf  is 
schedu led  fo r 1 0 :00  A.M.
P re se n t as g u ests  w ill be m em ­
bers  of th e  E x p lo re r b a sk e tb a ll 
squad , in c lu d in g  C oach K en 
L oeffler, an d  A ll-A m erican  Tom 
Gola. L oeffler, m a s te r  ra c o n te u r, 
is expected  to  say  a few  w ords. 
F a th e r  F au n ce  w ill ac t as T o ast­
m as te r.
H a rris , w ho becom es th e  e lev­
e n th  re c ip ie n t of th e  Signum  
F id e l M edal, is a p ro m in en t b u si­
nessm an , ho ld in g  in te re s ts  in  th e  
H a rr is  A m usem en t C om pany, th e  
P it ts b u rg h  G ardens, th e  A rena  
M an ag ers’ A ssocia tion  of New 
Y ork, th e  H a rr is  In su ran ce  Com­
pany, th e  H a rr is  R eal E s ta te  
C om pany and  a ch a in  of th ir ty -  
five m o tion  p ic tu re  th e a te rs .
I t  w as H a rr is  w ho conceived 
th e  idea  fo r th e  m odern  Ice 
Show, c a te rin g  to  fam ily  p a tro n ­
age. A t th e  p re sen t tim e, he has 
tw o such  p ro d u c tio n s  on th e  
road , b o th  no ted  fo r th e ir  h igh  
m o ra l s ta n d a rd s .
A m em ber of th e  B oard  of 
P en n sy lv an ia  S ta te  P e n ite n tia ry  
fo r th e  p a s t 22 years , he is life ­
tim e  B ig Boss of V arie ty . M ar­
ried  to  th e  fo rm er D onna A t­
w ood, th e  couple h as tw in  sons, 
D ennis an d  D onald . N ext fa ll a t 
St. P a tr ic k ’s C a th ed ra l in  New 
Y ork, he w ill be m ade a K n ig h t 
of th e  H oly  S epulchre.
B ro th e r G odfrey  Jo h n  ce le­
b ra te d  th e  tw en ty -fif th  a n n iv e r­
sa ry  of h is recep tion  in to  th e  
C h ris tian  B ro th e rs  on M arch 8 of 
th is  year, a t  a S ilver Ju b ile e  d in ­
n e r ten d e red  h im  by th e  B ro th ­
ers  of th e  C ollege C om m unity .
H e began  h is u n d e rg ra d u a te  
course  of s tu d ie s  a t  C atho lic  U n i­
v e rs ity  from  w hich  he received  
h is B.A. degree  in  1932, A m ong 
h is firs t te ac h in g  ass ig n m en ts  
w ere W est C atho lic  H igh  School 
and  St. J o h n ’s in  W ash in g to n .
In  19 35, a f te r  rece iv ing  h is 
M.A. in  P hysics from  C atholic  
U n iversity , he cam e to  L a Salle 
College, teac h in g  h e re  u n ti l  19 46. 
D uring  th is  period , in  19 3 7, he 
m ade h is p e rp e tu a l p ro fession  a t 
th e  B ro th e rs ’ sum m er hom e in 
O cean City, N. J.
A fte r n ine  y ea rs  as a m em ber 
of th e  L a Salle facu lty , B ro th e r 
Jo h n  w as m ade D irec to r of La 
Salle C en tra l H igh  School in 
1946. T he fo llow ing  y ear, he 
w as assigned  as D irec to r of St. 
Jo h n ’s School in  O range, N. J.
A fte r m ak in g  a r e t r e a t  d u rin g  
th e  sum m er of 19 48 a t  B eaver 
Is land , M ichigan, B ro th e r Jo h n  
assum ed  th e  du tie s  of D irec to r 
of L a Salle H igh  School in  C um ­
b erlan d , Md.
L ast S ep tem ber, he re tu rn e d  to 
th e  L a Salle cam pus to  becom e 
A ssis tan t P ro fe sso r of M ath em at­
ics. H e is, in c id en ta lly , a m em ­
ber of th e  A m erican  A ssociation  
of Physics T eachers.
IN MEMORIAM
In  y o u r p ray e rs , p lease  
re m e m b e r:
E v e re t t  D om ingues 
E li M attio li 
M rs. Je n n ie  M cG lone 
F ra n k  P en sie ro
A  R esolution:
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O  T H E  LA SALLE COLLEGE BA SK ETBA LL
T E A M
In the Pennsylvania H ou se  of Representatives, March 2 , 1953 .
Basketball is one of the finest o f  American indoor winter sports, being a 
clean, fast game which is a joy to watch and to play.
I t’s a game which is played in every community in the U nited  States and 
especially throughout Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia seems to be a growing center of basketball activity and am ong 
the many college teams playing in and around Philadelphia, La Salle C ollege’s 
basketball team has for the fourth successive year won a place in the N ational 
Invitation Tournam ent.
In  fact, La Salle C ollege became the first Philadelphia team in fourteen  
years to win a national basketball title when it captured the N ational Invita­
tion Tournam ent in N ew  Y ork’s M adison Square Garden on March 15, 1952 .
T he coach and the w hole team is to be congratulated both upon their winning  
record and also on their fine record o f not only having Catholic players on a 
Catholic co llege team but on having a champion winning team made up as 
fo llo ws:
T om  G ola, a Catholic 
N orm  Grekin, a Jew  
Fred Ieh le, a Protestant 
Jackie M oore, Colored  
Frank O ’Hara, a Catholic 
therefore be it
R eso lved , That the H ou se  o f Representatives herewith warmly extends its 
congratulations to Ken Loeffler, the coach o f La Salle C ollege Basketball Team  
and to each o f the players of the team, and be it further
R eso lved , That the C hief Clerk o f this H ou se  send a copy of this resolution  
to Ken Loeffler, Coach o f  the La Salle Basketball Team .
(E d . N o te : T h e resolu tion  was sponsored  by  M essrs. T o ll and W h ite . T h e  
latter is Thom as A . W h ite , '5 0 , who was elected  to the S tate Legislature last 
fa ll. Sincere thanks to him  for placing the E xplorers squarely on the record  
and, m ore particularly, for the in terest and loya lty  which p ro m p ted  this tr ib u te .)
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Personal Patter—By John a . Clement '39
D espite th e  m any  th in g s  you m ay have to th in k  ab o u t th ese  days, 
d o n ’t le t th e  A lum ni B re a k fa s t on A pril 12 escape yo u r m ind. Get 
o u t th e  le t te r  we sen t you, clip and  sign  th e  re se rv a tio n  b lan k , an d  
m ail it w ith  yo u r re m itta n c e  now.
T H E  M ILITA R Y : M arine F ir s t  L ie u te n a n t F e rd in a n d  P. M orro, 
’51, re tu rn e d  from  K orea , is be ing  re leased  to  
in ac tiv e  du ty . A t N orfo lk  N aval Base, com p le t­
ing  h is m ilita ry  service, is Jam es F. T addei, ’51. 
S ta tio n ed  a t E ie lson  A ir F o rce  B ase in  F a ir ­
banks, A laska , is A n thony  J. M oreschi, ’51, w ho 
is a tta c h e d  to  th e  50 2nd A n ti-A irc ra f t A rtille ry  
G un B a tta lio n  of th e  4 th  R eg im en ta l C om bat 
T eam . R o b ert M. H asson , ’5 2, is s ta tio n ed  a t 
th e  A rm y’s Cam p C haffee, A rk an sas . T orpey  J. 
W hite , ’52, serves w ith  th e  30 th  A rm ored  D ivi­
sion a t F o r t  K nox, K en tucky . Second L ie u te n ­
a n t Jo sep h  F. G oliash, ’52, w ho w as com m is­
sioned  in  th e  R eg u la r A rm y a f te r  hav in g  been 
se lec ted  as a D istin g u ish ed  M ilita ry  G rad u a te  
from  th e  La Salle ROTC, h as le f t fo r a new  th ree - 
y ea r a ss ig n m en t in  G erm any. O ther ROTC A lum ni s ta tio n ed  over­
seas a re : Second L ie u te n a n t W illiam  D. T oner, ’52, w ho is se rv ing  
a t  G elnhausen , G erm any ; and Second L ie u te n a n ts  E d w ard  J. 
W halen , Jo h n  J. Irw in , and  G era ld  A. D esm ond, a ll ’52, w ho a re  
in  Ja p a n . G rad u a ted  from  th e  J a n u a ry  officer’s basic tra in in g  
course a t th e  M arin e’s Q uantico  B ase w ere Second L ie u te n a n ts  J. 
N ew ton Jones , H a rry  T. A gnew  an d  Jo seph  A. H atch , also  ’5 2.
B A SSIN E T TE S AND FO RM U LA S: Mr. and  Mrs. G erald  J . Ca­
T he C ollege’s F o re ig n  L an g u ag e  C lubs p layed  h o s t to  a g ro u p  
of fo re ig n  consu ls re s id in g  in  P h ila d e lp h ia  a t  a  re cep tio n  on  M arch  
1. H ere  a re  som e of th e  n a tio n a l re p re se n ta tiv e s  w ith  fa cu lty  
m em bers as th ey  m e t in  th e  s tu d e n t lounge. C o u n trie s  re p re se n te d  
w ere  B elg ium , F ran ce , G uatem ala , H a iti , I ta ly , E l S alvador, Spain , 
an d  V enezuela .
"AND A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM" (Cont. from  P a g e  1)
J o h n  A . C lem en t, '39
h ill, ’5 0, have  ann o u n ced  th e  b ir th  of G era ld  J ., J r . ,  on M arch 3. 
An a rr iv a l on M arch 10 w as N ancy Jan e , d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jo h n  J. K elly , ’39 (fo rm erly  cam pus P ub lic  R e la tio n s  D ire c to r) .
DIAMOND R IN G S: E n g ag ed : Jo h n  T. M ullen, J r .,  ’52, to  Jo an  
T. C a rrig an ; Q u in ten  C. M ecke, ’50, to  Jan ice  E. D avis; and  Jo h n  
C ap rio tti, ’50, to  P a tr ic ia  H. Jam es.
T H E  PR O FE SSIO N S: S ebastian  A rena , M.D., ’49, w ho g ra d u a te d  
from  P en n  M edical School in  ’5 2, is p re sen tly  in te rn in g  a t  G eisinger 
M em orial H o sp ita l a t  D anville , Pa. Now in  th e ir  th ird  y ea r of 
m edical s tu d ie s  a t P en n  a re  Jo h n  H elw ig, J r .,  and  A lfred  P. B ukea- 
vich, bo th  ’50. F ra n c is  L. Z a rrilli, ’49, has an n o u n ced  h is associa­
tio n  w ith  th e  C h este r law  firm  of M acC arter and  C raw ford . Je ro m e  
H. K opensky , ’50, has  opened h is  C .P.A. office in  C onshohocken. 
A lso a C .P .A ., Jam es F . D ever, ’45, is a ssoc ia ted  w ith  S harpe  and  
D ohm e as an  In te rn a l A ud ito r. R a lp h  F. B occella, ’42, p rac tices  
d e n tis try  in  B ris to l. In  th e  n ew spaper field, C larence  V. A fflerback, 
’44, is now  City E d ito r  of th e  T im es cha in  of w eek ly  n ew spapers 
in  P h ila d e lp h ia ’s G rea te r N o rth eas t.
P U R SU IT  O F L E A R N IN G : Jam es H. B rew er, ’38, w ho h as ta u g h t 
a t  A m hers t, Jo h n s  H opk ins, L oyola (B a lt im o re ) , and  is s tu d y in g  
fo r h is d o c to ra te  a t  M inneso ta , is a fa cu lty  m em ber in  th e  H isto ry  
D ep a rtm en t a t th e  N aval A cadem y. C larence  W ebb, ’49, teaches 
a t  H a rd in g  Ju n io r  H igh  School. Jo h n  N. F a lz e tta , ’51, w ho has 
h is M.A. from  N iag ara , w as recen tly  e lec ted  n a tio n a l V ice-P residen t 
of Sigm a B eta  K appa  a t  a conven tion  he ld  a t  M a n h a tta n  College. 
C letus J . M cB ride, ’50, teach es business courses a t  P e irce  School. 
F ra n c is  X. S tan ton , ’5 2, has received  h is M as te r’s degree  in  E co­
nom ics from  P enn .
T H E  BU SIN ESS W O R LD : B e rn a rd  J. S tuetz , C.P.A., ’43, fo r­
m erly  assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  acco u n tin g  firm  of M ath ieson  A itk en  and  
C om pany, w as recen tly  e lec ted  T re a su re r  an d  a D irec to r of Apex 
A lka li P ro d u c ts  C om pany, a m a n u fa c tu re r  of In d u s tr ia l C lean ing  
C om pounds an d  L u b rica n ts . D aniel P. M cB eth, ’44, w ho recen tly  
v is ited  th e  cam pus w hile  on a tr ip  from  th e  W est C oast, is a 
re sea rch  en g in ee r on a gas tu rb in e  p ro jec t fo r B oeing A irp lanes 
in S ea ttle . Jo h n  J. O’N eill, ’40, is a ssoc ia ted  w ith  th e  P h ila d e lp h ia  
office of R a ilw ay  E xpress. A ffiliated w ith  A m erican  M utua l L ia ­
b ility  In su ra n c e  a re  Jo sep h  J. M etzler, ’49, and  W illiam  J . “ In k y ” 
G allaghe r, ’50. T hom as J. C arro ll, ’40, is a  bu y er fo r L eeds and  
N o rth ru p . A ffiliated w ith  Sm ith , K line  and  F re n c h  is S purgeon  J. 
Sm ith , ’5 2, w ho is a J u n io r  S c ien tis t in  th e  firm ’s P harm aco lo g ica l 
R esearch  L ab o ra to ry .
d iv id u als an n u a lly  feel the effects of 
its  h e lp in g  hand. I ts  m em bers, th e ­
a tr ica l people, g ive  gen erou sly  of th eir  
tim e, ta len ts  and m oney in  th e op era­
tion  of a program  o f varied ch ild  
w elfare a c tiv ities . ,
T estim on y  as con v in cin g  as it is 
h eart-w arm in g  lie s  in  th e a cco m p lish ­
m ents o f th e loca l V ariety  c lubs. For  
in stan ce, P h ilad e lp h ia  V ariety  spent 
$162,500 in th e p ast year for the relief  
and cure of in fa n tile  p a ra ly sis . In 
B oston , V ariety  recently  dedicated  its  
new $1,600,000 J im m y F u nd  B u ild in g , 
recognized  as the W orld ’s Center for  
y o u n g sters  a fflicted  w ith  cancer. The 
vocation al tra in in g  sch ool for crippled  
child ren  kn ow n as “V ariety  V illa g e” 
w as d esign ed , b u ilt and equ ip ped  en ­
tire ly  by the V ariety  Club of T oronto, 
at a co st o f $400,000. C incinn ati V a­
r ie ty  sp on sors a F o u n d lin g  H om e
w hich  benefits from  300 to 400 bab ies  
an n u ally .
V ariety  C lubs in San F ran cisco  and  
in Great B rita in , ded icated  to the care 
and tra in in g  o f b lin d  children , have  
received in tern ation a l recogn ition  for  
th eir projects. T he V ariety  C hild ren’s 
H osp ita l, carin g  for abou t 11,000 c h il­
dren an n u a lly , is m ain tained  by the  
M iam i chapter. D u rin g  the serious  
epidem ic of polio  in  M exico in  1951, 
V ariety  of M exico C ity donated  tw elve  
iron lu n g s  and other necessary  e q u ip ­
m ent to th e C hildren’s H o sp ita l there. 
T his is  bu t a sm all g lim p se  of w hat 
th e “H eart o f Show  B u sin ess” is  d o in g  
for th e  ch ild ren  o f th e w orld.
A lth ou gh  in  th e b u sin ess  of p rod u c­
in g  lau gh ter, V ariety  Club m em bers  
have th eir  lig h ter  m om ents, too.
(C ontinued on P a g e  4)
THE BULLETIN BO ARD
Books selected and recom m ended for A lum ni readers by Brother E. 
Joseph, Librarian: Joseph T . Shipley, "D ictionary o f W o rld  L iterature,”  
Philosophical Library; Lawrence Earl, " T h e B attle o f B a ltin g la ss”  K nopf; 
Samuel Paul, " H om es fo r  L iv in g ,”  Simmons-Boardman; and W alter Farrell, 
"M y W ay o f L i f e ”  Confraternity of the Precious B lood.
Chymian Society m eetings in C ollege H all 3 14 : D r. Maurice J. K elley, ’36. 
Director of the Synthetic Organic Laboratory of N op co  Chemical Company, 
speaks on "Industrial Surface Active C hem icals,” A pril 16, 1 2 :3 0  P .M .; Dr. 
H enry J. Schneider, Research Chemist, Rohm and H aas, discusses "Graduate 
S chool,” April 22 , 8 :0 0  P .M .; and Robert L. D ean, '41 , M edical Editor for 
Smith, Kline and French Laboratories, delivers an address on "Technical 
W riting,” May 21 , 8 :0 0  P.M .
*  *  ❖
Com ing: F ifteenth Annual Breakfast, Sunday, A pril 12. Campus. Subscrip­
tion for the Breakfast is $ 3 .0 0  and reservations may be made at the A lum ni 
Office as late as W ednesday, April 8 . Remittances must accompany reservations, 
which can be placed by m ailing the blank attached to the announcem ent letter 
mailed in the third week of March.
*  *  ❖
Can you tell us where the fo llow ing A lum ni are? Apparently their loca­
tions have changed, and no forwarding addresses are available. I f  you know  
of their whereabouts, please write to the A lum ni Office.
LO ST A L U M N I
A lvin  A . Buben, ’52  E D ; Norm an W . H anna, ’52  E D ; Charles H . Connor, 
’02 ; John A . M cCarney, ’2 5 ; John W . M ondrosch, ’35 ; John B. Graff, ’37; 
Francis J. C apelli, ’37 ; John G. Binns, ’38; John A . D evin e, ’39; W illiam  F. 
C ostello , ’47 .
(A d d ress  correspondence to  A lu m n i Office, La Salle C o llege, Philadelph ia  
4 1 , P a .)
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c cunp u s & euiew
T he N a tio n a l Sophom ore T esting  P ro g ram , a d m in ­
is te red  by th e  E d u ca tio n a l T estin g  Service of P rin c e ­
ton, w as conducted  by th e  C ollege fo r sophom ore 
s tu d e n ts  as a fo llow -up to  th e  N a tio n a l F re sh m an  
T estin g  P ro g ram  w hich  th ese  sam e s tu d e n ts  u n d e r­
took  a t th e  o u tse t of th e ir  f re sh m an  year. Con­
duc ted  on M arch 3 and  4, th e  te s t enab les sopho­
m ores to  m easu re  th e ir  academ ic  p rog ress, a ss is ts  
th em  in th e  con firm a tion  of th e  m a jo r s tu d y  they  
have decided upon, o r gu ides th em  in  th e  selection  
of a new  m ajo r. T he te s tin g  p ro g ram  is conducted  by a m a jo rity  
of th e  n a tio n ’s colleges and  un iv e rsitie s . . . .
A nnouncem en t tha t the College has received an annual fu ll-tu ition  
scholarship from  St. John 's U n iversity  Laio School has been m ade by 
B ro ther F. C hristopher, Dean. Purpose of the scholarship is to afford 
a senior w ith  an ou tstanding  academic record an opportun ity  fo r  a 
Catholic legal education. The win n er of the scholarship w ill be an­
nounced in  a fu tu re  issue of the “A lu m n u s,” the Dean indicated. . . .
W o rk  on  th e  new  d o rm ito rie s  h as been  p roceed ing  on schedule . 
E x te r io r  c o n stru c tio n  is a lm o st com p le ted  on u n its  “ A ” a n d  “B ,” 
w h ich  a re  b e in g  e rec ted  by th e  R o b e rts  C o n stru c tio n  C om pany. 
W ith  in te r io r  w o rk  now  m oving  rap id ly  ah ead , th e se  u n its  w ill be 
av a ilab le  fo r  s tu d e n t occupancy n ex t S ep tem ber. . . .
F o r “ es tab lish in g  a fo rw a rd  supply  u n it in  a re m a rk a b ly  sh o rt 
tim e  u n d e r com bat co n d itio n s ,” W illiam  B. F ynes, an  E ven ing  
D ivision s tu d e n t in  th e  c lass of ’54, h a s  received  an  A rm y B ronze 
S ta r as E xecu tive  Officer of an E ig h th  A rm y Q u a rte rm a s te r  D epot 
a t  Seoul. Fynes, a M ajor, resum ed  h is s tu d ie s  in  th e  E ven ing  
D ivision a f te r  se rv ing  in  K orea  in  1951-52. . . .
“Catholics and Democracy ” w ritten  by Dr. A u stin  J . App, Associate  
Professor of E nglish , was one o f the  articles included in  the  Catholic 
D igest R eader. F rom  am ong  2,500 contributions in  ten  years of pub­
lication, the  R eader selected approxim ately  a hundred articles icith  
w hich  to celebrate the ten th  ann iversary  of the  Catholic D igest. . . .
A pp rox im ate ly  six ty  vo lum es, th e  g if t  o f G. H a ro ld  M etz, ’39, 
h av e  been  rece iv ed  by B ro th e r  E . Jo seph , L ib ra r ia n . In c lu d in g  
w o rk s in  E n g lish  l i te ra tu re ,  th e  vo lum es h av e  been  p re se n te d  fo r  
th e  u se  of s tu d e n ts  m a jo rin g  in  Jo u rn a lism . . . .
B ro th e r S tan islau s, P re s id en t, has tr a n s fe r re d  th e  A lum ni Office 
to  la rg e r  and  m ore e lab o ra te  q u a rte rs  on th e  firs t floor of College 
H all. A lum ni on cam pus v is its  a re  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  drop in  to 
R oom  115 an d  in spec t th e  new  office. . . .
F rank J. H oerst, ’39, has returned  to the cam pus as coach of the  
baseball team , announced A th le tic  D irector Jam es J. H enry. H oerst, 
a fo rm er E xplorer basketball star, succeeds W illiam  H aeffner, who 
resigned because of the pressure o f business. The new  coach pitched  
fo r  th e  P hillies in  1941 and  1942 before entering  the  N avy. Upon his 
discharge in  1946, he rejo ined the Phillies, p laying w ith  them  for the  
n ex t tw o years. . . .
R e h e a rsa ls  a re  now  b e in g  conducted  fo r  “ L ucky  F o r  M e,” an  
o rig in a l m u s ica l com edy to  be  p re se n te d  in  th e  C ollege A u d ito riu m  
fro m  W ednesday  evening, A pril 29, to  S unday  evening , M ay 3, in ­
clusive. W ritte n  by D an ie l J .  R odden , ’41, A ss is ta n t P ro fe sso r  of 
E n g lish , a n d  p rev iously  p ro d u ced  a t  C atho lic  a n d  L oyola  U n iv ers i­
ties , th e  p lay  fe a tu re s  R o b e rt L. B olsover, ’53, in  th e  le ad in g  ro le  
of “W ee jo ,” an  u n fo r tu n a te  m ag ic ian  w ho h a s  lo s t h is  pow ers of 
leg e rd em ain . R odden  is s tag in g  th e  p ro d u c tio n . . . .
T he E d u ca tio n  D ep a rtm en t announces th a t  Jo h n  C. H u tch in son , 
’5 3, has  been p laced  as a s tu d e n t te ac h e r a t  M oorestow n H igh 
School in  th e  New Je rsey  School System . . . .
Jam es J. McGlone, ’53, P resident of the V arsity  Club, announces tha t 
the  A nnua l V arsity  Dance w ill be held in  the  College A ud ito rium  on 
A pril 24. The affair, to fea tu re  the presen ta tion  of scrolls to le tter  
w inners, is open to A lu m n i m em bers. Subscrip tion  is  $1.50 per 
couple. . . .
PARENTS AND RELATIVES:
If addressee is in the military service, please forward this 
publication to him. Under postal regulations, it must be re­
mailed in an envelope at prevailing postal rates.
L is te d  fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t  a re  th e  fo llow ing  C am pus S to re
specia ls in  g la ssw a re :
O ld F ash io n ed , 7 o u n c e .................................$4 .50  p e r  dozen
C ock ta il S h ak ers , 40  o u n c e .........................  3 .75  each
C eram ic M ugs, 20 o u n c e ..............................  3 .00  each
P ils e n e r  G lasses, 10 o u n c e .........................  7 .50  p e r dozen
T u m b le rs , 12 o u n c e ........................................  4 .50  p e r  dozen
A ll g lasses  a re  a lso  av a ilab le  in  h a lf-dozen  lo ts  a t  h a lf  th e  
dozen p rice . A ll item s above a re  d eco ra ted  w ith  th e  new  tw o-co lo r 
L a  Salle  em blem  fired -in  fo r  perm anency . P le a se  ad d  th irty -five  
cen ts  fo r  p ack ag in g  an d  m a ilin g  w ith  each  o rd e r . A ddress to  Jo h n  
M cCloskey, C am pus S tore , L a S alle  C ollege.
"AND A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM" (Cont. from  P age  3)
W hen it  com es to  lau gh ter  th ey  are 
exp erts. W itn ess th e  circu s them e  
th at dom inates the entire  V ariety  
organ ization . .
I t  o r ig in a ted  at the very  first b a n ­
quet w hich  P ittsb u rg h  V ariety , the  
charter chapter, sponsored. U nable to  
obtain  a n y th in g  bu t the W illiam  Penn  
H o te l’s grand  b allroom —grand is  the  
w o r d : three stor ies  h igh , cap acity  
1,100—charter m em bers fou n d  th em ­
selves w ith  bu t seven ty  reservation s  
three days before th e affair. B ein g  
show m en, and k n ow in g  th a t such a 
sm all group  w ould  be lo s t in  the  
ballroom , th ey  cam e up w ith  the p er ­
fect idea—a circus in  the place.
F ir s t  th ey  secured a fu ll-s iz e  circus  
ten t from  a carn iva l com pan y, and  
erected it in the ballroom . T hen th ey  
b u ilt the show  around it, o b ta in in g  
circus act, freaks, side show s, p ea ­
nu ts, popcorn, p ink lem onade and all 
th e to p p in g s and tr im m in gs for  a c ir ­
cus. T heir en th u siasm , o f a h igh ly  
con ta g io u s sort, generated  a sm ash  hit.
V ariety  adopted  th is  them e. T oday, 
its  loca l chapters are know n as T ents. 
I ts  officers bear the t it le s  th at circus  
people have. F or exam ple, Joh n  H a r­
ris is life t im e  B ig  B oss. In officia l 
V ariety  cap acities  you w ill find R in g ­
m asters, B arkers, Main G uys, D ough  
G uys, F ix er s  and P rop erty  M asters. 
Should you  encounter th e C ircus 
Barker of V ariety , you  w ill hear him  
cry, “My H igh  H at rep resen ts the  
d ig n ity  of the b u sin ess. My M ustache  
. . .  its  s tr e n g th ! My D iam on d . . . 
te lls  the w orld  th a t regard less  o f co n ­
d ition s, I am doin g  w ell. A nd My 
B ig  H ulk  o f a B od y  . . .  is  necessary  
to hold  the H E A R T  o f Show  B u s i­
n e ss .” .
V ariety  m em bers know  how  to  
laugh . B ut even w hen th ey  do, th ey  
never fo rg et the r a lly in g  cry, “And a 
L ittle  Child Shall Lead T hem .”
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